
 2020 IFM Market Rules and Proceedures 

Due to the restrictions placed on operating outdoor Farmers Markets in Virginia, The Independence 
Farmers Market will be online order and pickup only. 

ALL Season Vendor and Online Market fees for 2020 will be waived. INSTEAD The 3% software fee 
vendors currently pay to the Online Market will be increased to a total 15% of actual online sales for 
each vendor. This increase covers the 3% software fee, plus the cost of credit card usage (3.5%), 
increased staffing, and logistics (supplies, bins).  

-The Online Market will shift to Friday Pickup from 2-6pm.  The Market will open for orders Friday at 
8pm and close Wednesday at 8pm. Vendor delivery will be Friday morning 10am-1pm.  More details 
below. 

-All current farmers market food vendors are welcome to sell though the Online Market. Only current 
online craft vendors will be permitted to use the online market at this time. We hope to open this to all 
current regular IFM craft vendors as we determine efficiency/safety, etc. 

-Staff will wear gloves and masks during market operations. Staff will routinely wipe surfaces with 
disinfectant. Staff will avoid touching products and should only carry bins out to cars. 

 -Delivery will be made on the day of pickup, phased by perishability of product. Individual vendors 
will be allotted a time period that they must drop off sales. Non-perishables 10-10:30am, baked goods 
10:30-11:30, eggs 11:30-12, produce 12-12:30, and meats 12:30-1pm. Vendors with multiple items 
will be scheduled based on their most perishable product. 

-If items are too large to fit in bin, bring an adequate container clearly marked with the customer’s 
name (i.e. plant trays, milk crate, cardboard box). Larger items (paintings or woodcrafts) can be left 
uncrated, but must be clearly marked with customer name. 

-Vendors will wash hands at the door before entering and will wear mask during order processing and 
delivery.  A volunteer has sewn masks for each vendor.  Insert a coffee filter in the pocket for extra 
protection and please wash after every use.  

-Products listed must be priced exactly as delivered. That means meat prices and other weighed 
produce must be priced by item. Customers are paying online when they order, so no adjustments at 
delivery are possible. 

-Each customer will have a bin with their name on it. Only vendors are permitted to handle their 
product. They will place items in the customer bins.  

If you are unwell, please withdraw your products from the Market. Please notify the Market if you test 
positive or have exposure to virus so we can then inform staff and customers. 


